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The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication
records. Provigil Coupons and Rebates Provigil offers may be in the form of a printable coupon, rebate, savings card,
trial offer, or free samples. In fact, the prices for Modafinil are some of the most expensive for any equivalent drug and
due to lack of generics the drug is still under patent from Cephalon, formerly French lab Lafon the price has remained
high for the duration. Of course, such a news demands validation, so off I went. That seems like a very high price.
Michael - March 6, I was just prescribed to take mg pills of modafinil by my doctor. Max - April 19, Having heard all of
the horror stories of what was being charged for Modafinil, I purchased online for almost 5 years. One of the generic
pharmaceutical manufacturers in question Teva who were in talks about creating a US generic for Provigil have since
acquired Cephalon. There are currently no Manufacturer Promotions that we know about for this drug. Provigil Rating
User Reviews 7. He advised me to call various pharmacies due to the variation of prices. I bought mine at Randalls. This
Provigil price guide is based on using the Drugs. Available for Android and iOS devices.Compare prices and print
coupons for Provigil (Modafinil) and other Narcolepsy, Sleep Apnea, and Fatigue drugs at CVS, Walgreens, and other
pharmacies. the most common version of modafinil is around $, 94% off the average retail price of $ Compare
sympathomimetic-like agents. Prescription Settings. Compare prices and print coupons for Modafinil (Provigil) and
other Narcolepsy, Sleep Apnea, and Fatigue drugs at CVS, Walgreens, and other pharmacies. the most common version
of modafinil is around $, 94% off the average retail price of $ Compare sympathomimetic-like agents. Prescription
Settings. Intro; Modafinil Price; Mechanism of Action; On-Label Uses; Off-Label Uses; Provigil Costs; Generic Costs;
Get Modafinil; Modafinil Alternatives; Side Effects; Summary. modafinil cost Modafinil is a popular drug for students
and success minded individuals because it works not only to promote better cognitive function but ?Modafinil Price
?Provigil Costs ?Generic Costs ?Get Modafinil. Jun 16, - Modafinil may be bought under the brand name Alertec in
Canada, Provigil in the United Kingdom and United States, and Modvigil in Australia. It is one of the most well-known
smart drugs used by individuals for its functions to not only improve cognitive function but also as a motivation
enhancer and a. Side effects. None. Adherence. Always. Burden. Not at all hard to take. Dosage: As needed. Advice &
Tips: This works. My Rx ran out, then Medco wouldn't allow memg/day. then the dr. subscribes a new drug Nuvigil
forg/day. Note that Provigil will go generic soon, and the cost will decrease. Cost: $ monthly. To those of you who have
a Modafinil script would you mind posting how much per month it costs you to get it filled? I currently have a Ritalin.
For example, the retail price of the bone-building drug Boniva (ibandronate) went up more than percent during the five
years before it became available as a generic. In the drug Provigil (modafinil), used to treat excessive sleepiness caused
by narcolepsy, shift-work disorder, and sleep apnea, averaged $ for a. One of the generic pharmaceutical manufacturers
in question (Teva) who were in talks about creating a US generic for Provigil have since acquired Cephalon. Brand
name Provigil in the US without insurance can be upwards of $50 for a single mg pill. In fact, the prices for Modafinil
are some of the most expensive for. I've been using Modalert from India for several years now. I had a prescription for
Provigil mg #90 and went to WalMart yesterday and checked on the price - they wanted $2, for a 90 day supply. It is
simply outrageous. $23+ a pill. so I have to go onto the internet and find it through pharmacies that I. Save on your
Provigil prescription with our free coupons. Simply print the coupon below, bring to the pharmacy, and save on Provigil
at CVS, Walgreens, Walmart, Safeway, Albertsons, Rite Aid, Target, Kmart, Kroger, and many other drug So please
share this Provigil discount with anyone you know who may need it.
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